
the niachinery spaces, toge ther with suitable spraying conductors, froth e:
guishers as follows-

(a) At iegst one approved 45 litres (10-gallons> extinguisher with au i

tion of one approved 9 litres (2-gallons) extinguisher for eaeh 1
B.H.P. of the engines, but the total numnber of 9 litres (2 gai1

extingishers so supplied shall be not less than two and need not ey
six.

(b) When a donkey bolier is situated in the mnachinery space there sha
provided, in place of the 45 litres (10-gallons) extinguisher nmenti
above, oue of 136 litres (30 gallons) capacity, fitted with suitable
attachments or other approved methods for distributing the froth.

9. In steainships using oil fuel, if the englue and boler roonis are

entirely separated by a steel bulkhead, and if fuel oil eau drain froxn the b(
room bilges .'nto the engine room, one of the fire pumps shall be situated il
tunnel or other space outside the machinery compartment. When more~
two pumps are required they shaîl not ahl be fitted lu the same space.

10. Where any special type of appliance, extingui-ýhiug mediumn or arrf

ment is specified, any other type of appliance, etc., may be allowed, pro'

that it is no. less affective than the specifled one. For example-a CE
Dioxide system may be accepted in place of a froth installation (paragraph

sub-paragraphs (d) and (e)), provided that the quantity of carion du

carried is suie-lent to give a gas saturation of about 25 per cent for the
volume of the stokehold to about the top of the bolers.

11. AlI the fire-extinguishing applianees shall be thoroughly exainl

leMst once eaeh year by a surveyor appoiuted by the Administration.

REGULATION XLIV

Muster List

The mus-Ler list shall assigu duties ta the different members of the en<

connection with-

~(a) The closing of the watertight doors, valves, etc.

(b) The equipment of the bas, lite raft and huoyant apparatus gene

(C) The launehing ef the ýboats attached to davits.

(d) The general preparatien of the other boats, the lite rafte, and huW
apparatus.

(e) The mruster of the passengers.
(f) The extinction ef fire.

The musÀter. lst sliall assign te the meinhers of the stewards' deparl

their several duies in relationi to the passeugers at a trne of enlergeucy.
duties shail include:-

(a) Warning the passeugers.
(b) Seeing that they are dressed and have put on their lfe-jackets

proper manner.
(c) Asscembling the passengers at muster stations.
idiV rKoninp ordPr in the onassazes and on the stairways, and, genc


